Section VI  Monthly Report

2016 New York State Championships  Link to State  Section VI Post Season Spring Dates

June 2-4  Boys Tennis Championships (Flushing- NYC)
June 3-5  Girls Golf Championships (Bethpage Yellow, Farmingdale, Section XI)
June 4-6  Boys Golf Championships (Cornell University- Section IV)
June 8  Boys Lacrosse Semifinals (East/ West)
June 10-11  Girls Lacrosse Championships (SUNY Cortland- Section III)
June 10-11  Girls/ Boys Track & Field Championships (Cicero North Syracuse- Section 3)
June 11  Boys Lacrosse Championships (Middletown High School- Section IX)
June 11  Baseball Championships (Binghamton- Section IV)
June 11  Softball Championships (Moreau State Park- Section 2)

Special Thanks:
- Teresa Lawrence, NFL Supt. Rep.
- Bruce Johnson, Girls Swimming/Diving Chair
- Paul Ksionzyk, Girls Rep CCAA

Welcome:
- Brian Wild (Lancaster), Safety Chairman
- Tonawanda Athletic Director Interim,- Matt Cook
- Joe Buscaglia Starpoint, Girls Gymnastics Chair

Vacant Position:
- Girls Swimming & Diving Charman

Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop:
Monday August 22, 2016 at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2a and B2b
Registration 8:30 – 9:00 am  Program begins promptly at 9:00 am

Please Review:
- Check sport specific handbook for suspended contests etc……
- Ticket Prices for Section VI Championships Link  http://www.section6.e1b.org/Admission

Congratulations:
- NYSSAA Student Scholarship Essay Award Winners
  - Kate Tucker, Jamestown HS
  - John Carney III, Wilson HS
- NFHS Heart of Arts Award
  - Kaleigh Hunt, Ellicottville HS

Section VI Recognition Dinner:
Wednesday August 31, 2016 6:00 pm at The Columns in Elma, NY
NYSPHSAA News

Cross Country Classifications 2016-17 Numbers:
Class A – 850 and up
Class B – 445-849
Class C – 261-444
Class D – 260- below

Girls Volleyball Classifications 2016-17 Numbers:
Class AA – 941 and up
Class A – 587-940
Class B – 345-586
Class C – 203-344
Class D – 202- below

Boys Ice Hockey Classifications 2016-17 Numbers:
Division I – 1000 and up
Division II – 999- below

Girls Lacrosse Classifications 2016-17 Numbers:
Class A – 1075 and up
Class B – 790-1074
Class C – 475-789
Class D – 474- below

- Approved – Regional Softball – Host Section is to be Home Team 2016
- Approved Girls Gymnastics NYSPHSAA Championships – March 4, 2017

NYSPHSAA Deadlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 23, 2016</td>
<td>Scholar Athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 2016</td>
<td>NYSPHSAA School of Distinction Deadline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May’s Quote:

“Do not regret growing older; it is a privilege denied to many"